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Beck Ignored
John English,
What an Error

No. 2 Teamster Showed

Courage, Balked
At Proposals

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON W Everybody

makes mistakes, but one of Dave
Beck's worst was ignoring John
F. English, a top fellow officer of

the giant Teamsters union.
English is a Irish

man who as a teen-ag- e boy went
1 L Z4JJ EEto work guiding a

dumpcart through the elegant I tzBeacon Hill section of Boston
As general secretary-treasure- r

of the Teamsters, bngiish began
drawing the reins on Beck's
tangled handling of union
funds long before the Senate Rack
ets Investigating Committee be
came interested in the Teamsters FAMOUS HAND) XM1I UNfflllpresident. '

Beck Fails to Heed

Beck never paid too much at'
(ention to English, his No. 2 man
in the Teamsters. He dealt with
English's subordinates on money
matters.

But back in 1955 English balked
at the union s buying Beck s be

I " mWi!m pJgO reg. '5.98 rop lobe!

XJM nylon slip
attle home for $160,000 and letting
Beck continue to use it rent-fre-

reg. j 13.50-522.5- 0

famous brand
full figure
foundations

That didn't seem too sensible
to English, a conservative and
careful man. He gave in on the
home purchase only after the un

ion s entire executive hoard put an
okay in writing.

A year later, English wouldn't

8.95-13.- 95

From a lop maker who specializes In designs for the

full figure. Good support to give you a more youthful
fashion line. Made of luxurious brocaded cottons;

pink only in nylon elastic wilh nylon marquisette bust

cups. Sizes 36 to 46 in the group.

reg. $13.50 $ 8.95

reg. $16.50 $10.95

reg. $22.50 $13.95

pay out some $50,000 for the un-

ion to buy Beck's home furnish-

ings even with board approv-
al. And he recently queered
Beck's plan for a million-dolla-

union-pai- publicity program in
Beck's behalf.

It Took Courage
That followed Beck's statement
and refusal to testify that he

used come $300,000 to $400,000 In
union funds from other echelons
of the union than the national
level over which English guards
the purseslrings.

Saying "no" to Beck took a bit
of courage.

What type of man Is this cour-

ageous Teamster?
He shuns publicity. Practically

every newsman in town wants to

. interview English, but his "no" to
them, through aides, is as firm
as his replies to Beck.

The one thing English wants
known at the moment is that he
Is not, repeat not, volunteering in-

formation about the Teamsters to
the Senate Rackets Investigating
Committee.

Yes, he has seen the commit

reg. $2.50

fvi4'lf''X . t ''fZ X-t- i&0ffi,'M&' --
A'

From one of our exclusive linos this slip in

' ,V1 V t A A Ik '4 oil V' lf wondrous nylon tricot, lavish use of lace trim at bodice
' t;f -' v IV J ' ' and hemline. A basic that you'll want to buy one, two,

Kif v
V !M - NrUojr l tjZh. jKttff.l ' V or three of ... for yourself ... for coming graduation or -

j'4.'Sl V 'l IT ?ff 'lfi li V ' S Mother's Day givings White, black or red in sizes 32 to 40.
'''ffliK" ' V itPi'A , A'i Mail and phone orders .

) 'Al'fftiJ' Vfil ! ft V A beauty for th. timei when a petticoat suits A A',' A'"''11- - --4 C1 Sii-Vf'-
.?! f i your needs better than a full slip. Matches abov. Al llll

' L I I V I "v J ilip elastic waist, lac. trim at hemlin. 5, L 1 MM
llli'wfiv iJFt$&ii lit whi,.. Hack, d. jluu' !t f X ffirff .1 f Uht'! ' LA IlS&iiJ Mail and phone orders'

I'll fX ft9T fi-- WrVit W'lVC--. Ckj-- i LINGERIE - STREET FLOOR

girdles and garter belts; S, M, L $1

reg. $5.95

lop brand bandeau bras; while only $1.49

Affli aiiif ;ionc orders' '

FOUNDATIONS STREET FLOOR

tee's counsel, Robert Kennedy, a
few times. Yes, he has answered
Kennedy's question and produced
records, out in each case aft
er Kennedy produced a subpoena
lor that document.

This plus a few lines of bio I" "heath
himou-

-"
reg. $4.98 totfon reg. $1.98 dreamyreg. $15 famous label reg. $22.50 strapless reg. $15graphical material is all Eng-

lish will put out right now. His
brief "background information"
discloses he has been a Teamsters
Union member for 53 years.

nylon briefs
I.- - trim kri.f nf nulori tricot with elastic

nylon slip
Nylon tricot slip with net and applique
trim; embroidery and net at hemline. 32
to 40 In white, black or pink. $ ef

Mif and phone orders

wail' and leg band. White or pink in $1

satin girdles
For the youthful figure that needs torn,
support. Novelty weave with satin elastic

panel Zip closing. $A A C
While; 7 . 7 J

Mail and phone orders

dolls'
Dainty floral print "baby doll" sleep leli
with matching briefs. Atiortid colors and

itylfli. $1 go
5, M, L sizes In group. I

Mail tnd phone ordnrs

foundations
Hooked front style wilh light boning over
bust for good support . . , While only In

B cups sizes C cups $1A AQ
sizes . . Famous label. I at .IT

MjnDhwel

strapless brasettet
For a youthful, beautiful figure , . . Hooked
front style In figured nyion marquisette.
While only In B cups sizes 32-- Q QF
38; C cups sizes 7.7 J

Mail and phone ordars

sizes 4 to 7. Stock up!

ordersWall and phone

reg. $5.98reg. $12.98 trimmed drip-dr-brand name rg. $5.95lop label prettyreg. $8.50 reg. $6.50reg. $16.50 lop label

power net girdles
Reinforced of satin elasllc,

latin girdles
Rayon satin front wilh leno side sections
end satin elastic back. Average figure type

panty girdles
All power net; step-i- slyle with elastic
waistband and leg band. Panty and girdl.

'baby dolls'
Famous label "baby doll" sleep sets in no
Iron cotton. Embroidery trim et yoke, col
lar. 5, M, L En $) AQ

Tall and Robust

But a few other facts arc known.
He is a robust, tall,
individual with a wooden log, al-

though agile with his cane.
He claims to have been known

at one time as "Boston Johnny
the Friend of the Working Girl."
This no romantic note he once
helped some women in a Boston
candy plant get a pay raise.

Beck has never fooled him. He
was a friend of old Dan Tnbin,
the late Teamsters president,
whom Beck hustled out of office.
When Tohin was around, English
was a traveling auditor and or

stitched front for extra support. Zip clos

nylon gowns
Full length gowns with lined bodice, lace

trim. Brown haze, candlelight, hothouse

pink or black; $Q QQ
lizes 32 to 40 in group.

Mall and phone orderi

nylon petticoat
Nylon tricot petticoat with elastic waist,
net trim al hemline, net applique et side.
While only In $ QO
sizes 5, 6, 7. 0.7 7

Mail and phone orders

$9. QK In mdiurn length. While only. $r QF vslyle in while only; S, M, I $ej gr0.7 J J. 7 J ,ilt, 0.7 J blue, yellow. 7 7pink.
ng, high waisl;

while, sizes
Mail and phone ordars Mail and phone ordersMail and phone orders Mail and phono orders

LINGERIE STREET FLOORFOUNDATIONS STREET FLOOR

reg. $14.98 reg. $7.50-$- 9double layer
ganizer, who reported things to nylon duster
lotin.

One of those things was Beck's imported
leather gloves

power buildup wilh the union's mmmT o xfel"M i 'rise
West Coast units. Tobin, like Eng-
lish, believed in a decentralized

Vunion. Together they worked
against what Reck was driving for

centralized power.

'Real' Opposite
Few people could be more op-

posite than Reck and Knclifh
Where Beck blusters and talks in
millions. English is the old polili ,i fcian type who works the alleys
and byways, shaking hands and
making friends.

Is English shooting for Beck'
. 1

IS VV3job?. The answer is no. Enclish
has annuities salted away. He is

Frothy, whispery nylon in luxurious dobble layer style,'

r push-u- sleeves, tiny collar, butlons to

hem. A dream at its regular price ... a real buy

during Centennial Salel You'll love it for your own

lingerie wardrobe . . . you'll be pleased to give it

as a very special gift. Available in pink, blue, white;

sizes Small, Medium and Large.

ROBES STREET FLOOR

not the ambitious type.
Enclish is a satisfied man with

From a most respected and n French glove-make- r we

bought this beautiful assorted group of hand-sew- leather

gloves. You'll find both classic and novelty styles in designs
to set off your prettiest spring clothes. White, tobacco, citron
and butterscotch in group; sizes

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS

GLOVES - STREET FLOOR

his $50,000 annual union salary-
the same as Recks. He can't un
dersland nil the commotion about
making another dollar when he al

ready has ono in his pocket
But it's understood that if no one

else does, English will oppose
Brck's announced plan to run for nopular

Umbrellasregular $5.95reg. S6.95 S7.95 groupreg. $3 assorted groupreg. $1.7581.95
wrapreg. $12.98 cotton reg. $10.98 cotton reg. $17.98

quilt housecoat quilt brunchcoat nylon robe leather gloves

anolher term next Sep-
tember as Teamsters president.

Certainly any serious Reck op-

ponent will have to clear with
John English.

white gloves
Collection of i variety of nylon
and double woven cotton gloves.
All beautifully styled-- all wonder
fully washable. Now's the lime to

replenish your white $1 QQ
glove supply. Siies Ie07

Mail and phone orders

Gey spring style umbrellas in 16

rib "pagoda" style with durable
wooden shanks, novelty handles of
lucite in curved and straight de-

signs. Clever prints and novelty
designs in lovely spring and sum-

mer thades. Opportunity to get
that um JJ PQ
brella or en "extra." 5J7

. $3.59

Durene string gloves
Mercerized cotton string gloves In

thorty end lengths.
Double cuffs; some with lurex

trim. Washable white, ecru

and assorted colors In S,

M, L siies.
Mail and phosa. orders

Ktdikin, capeiV

Nylon tricot wrap style robe ideal for tra-

vel. Pcokel with delicate embroidery trim.

Sites 10 to 44 in the groupchoose frem

aqua, pink, navy, coral. JQ 98

Zipper front with cuffed sleeves and wide
Peter Pan style collar. Assorted color stripes
on white background. A year $f? AQ
around favorite. Siies 10 to 20. Je'T
Save)

Fitted midrilf style with fully cut skirt,
long tipper front tnd Lovely
panley print; fully washable. $f TQ
Pink of blue predominantly. 7
SliesSPIRELLA GvOVES - STREET FLOOR

V
the foundation that
trims your figure UMBRELLAS - STREET FLOORshipping cost to arvas outside

our regular truck delivery routes.ROBES - STREET FLOOR
BRAS . . all types

nil iiii aiiiiiiiiiMM i'i ii f r iii liir K9'mm,mmmmmimam3rmwammm1tor comtort, style
and health support.

Now Is The Timel

Phone or come for
SPIRELLA . . .

'
laturday, Iwnelay, M.nrfay

SENATOR HOTEL
AIK rot...
RUTH ARMIRUSTIR

FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS

OPEN MONDAY

9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
1

v.

1
.iniii. hi ii ii fit a iin an M.... .,v'y--:-:- ' C. ...- - t ,


